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YOlHII Musician's Music C.mp p«>
vides an ideal way to highlight the choir
year lor ovo:r 600 ,camp«s by joinins
with od>er )'00118 musicians from across
Atbns.s to ptrlorm a , _ musical lot
eoch od>er, as well as to worship. play
ond study more about music.
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Arkansan brings mission skills home
by Bil[bara Utile
KANSAS CITY, MO. - Little Tommy
Tucker may be singing for h lssupper, but
Midwestern Seminary student Geneva
Carpenter is talking for hers.
Three times a week, Carpenter, a
nitive of Elki ns, A rk., teaches conversa tlonal English to four Chinese children In
an extra room in the family's Chinese
restaurant. In recurn for her services,
th ey provide her a meal.
Car penter and Jaxie Short, missionary
emeritus to Hong Kong, frequented the
restaurant as patrons before Carpenter
began tak ing roll in her class. Miss Short
is missionary·in·residence at Midwestern
for the 1980-81 academic year.
M iss Short conversed with the owners
in their native language and learned of
the children's recent arrival in the States
from Mainland China. They discovered
the ch ildren were having difficulty In the
public schools due to their inability to
speak English.
·

pla ined .
The lessons began as a weekly event
and quickly tripled. And many times the
grandmother, uncle and parents will slip
into the makeshift classroom.
Recently Carpenter visited with the
young person's school teachers. They
were unaware of the seriousness of the
problem, but after Carpenter's Initiative,
they began to help.
With the teachers' help, she is narrow·
ing her focus. " I am concentrating on the
two older children. They are not getting
much Individual attention because they
are in junior high and high school."
The children's cousin, Roger, 26, is·the
only member of the family wtio ~an
speak English.
One day Roger shared with Carpenter
his frustrations and feelings of loneliness,
" I had the chance to say, 'Sometimes I
feel that way, too. But I have a' frienil
~~;;e~e!~~u~ ":.7~i~elps me. Have you

Carpenter had taught conversational
English at the BSU at the Univet11ty of
Arkansas, and volunteered to teach the .
children, ages, 8, 10, 13 and 1S.
" I had just been telling Jaxie ihat I
wished I was doing something besides
just going to chUrch. I had always been
extremely active at my church, involved
in teaching, and found that to be missing
since I came to seminary," Geneva ex-

Roger explained that he had studied
all of the great religions; but promised to
talk with her further.
: Carpenter's teaching complements
her overall view of ministry. "I see my
call as one of meet ing people's needs. I
don' t see mysell as an evangelist, knocking on doors, but as someone behind the
scenes, helping people where they'
hurt."
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8
Sutntnor means camp time lor many Arkansas Baptist$, ond this year was no exception.
A roundup of what went on at camps across
across the state is feil.tured this week.

11
The Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals has ruled
on Southwetum Seminary's battle with the
Equal fmp/oyment Opportunity Commissiotl. and the result could have far-reaching
implications lor od>er convention agencies
ond churches.

12
The aatnatic W CO!St of President Reagan's
pa<:hge in the Consrest will have an ellrct on Southern Baptist churches and individuals.

w

Finding room to teach~ conversarlonal English in a Chinese restaurant could
have proved d ifficult, but Geneva Carpenter (right) converted a storeroom into
a classroom for her sessions. Yi and Yung Lee (from rlghO recently arrived in the
States from Mainland China, speaking no English. When the youths are not in

school they assist in the family's restaurant.

·
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Too young, sister works for brother

The Southern Baptist Convention has formally entered the sa rellite communications
amv with the signins of a S21 mi/1~
year lea.e on Southern Pacific's Spacenet

SPARTAN BURG, S.C. (BP) - RebOcca
Adams, too young to be appointed a su~
mer missionary, is working this summer so
her older brother can be.
Her brother Dan. a sen ior al the Un ivers ~
ty of South Carolina, was named summer
missionary in l akeside, Ore. But a car he
bought last year required most of the earnings from his parHime job. If he went to

satrllite.
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Oregon. he lost the car.
So Rebecca, 15, gets up at 4 a.m. to work
in a breakfast biscuit place. She makes the
car payments to keep her brother in an Ore-gon community where the only' Protestant
pastor is confined to a wheelchair.
"You are truly in this mission project"
Dan wrote her recently, " because without
you I would not be here."
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Teaching: position of trust

J . Everen Sneed

Recently we had opportunity to visit a Sunday School class
in a small church where the teacher did an outstanding job leading his class. He knew his material, he involved the class members, his presentation was interesting and, above all , he spoke to
the needs of those who attended.

· This, however, is not always the case. Sometimes Bible
teaching is done haphazardly. The teacher may be one who
doesn't take his task seriously.
The Sunday School teacher should recognize the importance of his task. He holds a place of trust In an informal situa·
tion he may have opportunity that no other person in the church

will have. For he has the privilege of imparting the truth of God's
Word to those in his class.
In selecting SundaY School teachers the church nominating
committee has a great responsibility. A church should never elect
people to these important positions just to fill vacancies. It
should be remembered that teachers assist greatly in forming Bible beliefs. They also affect greatly the attendance and outreach
of a congregation.
It is self-evident that a church-related education differs from
all other educational processes in that everyone who attends is a
volunteer. Further, its importance is underscored by the fact that
the teacher is dealing with eternal matters. The foiiOYt'ing are
some qualifications which should be sought fo r Sunday School
teachers:
•A teacher should be a person who has an experience with
Christ A personal encounter is basic for every teacher. One can
not lead others to know or to understand a Master whom he does
not know.
•A teacher should be a person who has an alert mind. The
very fact that a Sunday School class is small and informal will
mean that the teacher must deal with many strategic questions.
Often these issues will develop during the course of a class with
little time for consideration.
•A teacher should be an individual who knows the Word of
Cod. An individual who has a fragmented or sketchy knowledge
of the Bible may be prone to teach error to his class. No individual will ever master the entirety of the truths contained in the
Word of Cod, but a good comprehensive knowledge of the Bible
is essential. When one knows and loves the scripture he will have
a positive impact on his class.
•A teacher should be a person who lives a clean life. A

teacher may have charisma and rapport with the class. yet conduct himself in suc h a way that he will cancel all that is .said in
the classroom.
•A teacher should be a person who has dedica ted talents.
Dedication means that he will totally commit himself. to serve
Christ Sometimes a teacher can injure the life of his church
grea tly by failing to support his church. The teacher should at·
tend a ll the regular services of his church and wholeheartedly
support the chu rch program with word and action.
• A teache r should be willing to work. He has the responsibi li ty not only for leading his class; but. also, for working to
reach the prospects in his class age group. Good Sunday School
teachers often have more opportunities to reach people for Christ
than any other group in the church.
• A teacher should have native ability. Most people have the
innate qualities required for a good Sunday School teacher. This
shou ld include an ability to organize and a sense of flow or moving to the conclusion of the lesson.
;
•A teacher shou ld be trained. Southern Baptists are fortun- ·
ate to have excellent training materials. Our study course books
are designed to provide the basic principles of teaching for the individual who has never taught and to improve the experienced
teacher. Our study course books are designed for both group
study or individua l study.
•A teacher should work with the age group he loves and understands. Properly matching a teacher to an age group is of the
greatest importance. Only a very few individuals have the ability
to teach every age level. It is of great importance to provide the
best teachers possible for the children' s classes since they are in
their formative years.
• Finally, a teacher must be e nthusiastic about his task. Of·
ten, attitudes are better caught than taught When a teacher
10"/es and supports his church. it will provide great dividends for
the cause of Christ
In short. the Sunday School teacher should pattern his work
after the Master Teacher, for Christ best demonstrated our objec·
tives. His love. patience. enthusiasm. insight and kindness will
never be matched by mortal man. But it will serve as a worthy o~
jective.
If you have been asked to serve in teaching a Sunday School
class, you have one of the greatest privileges that ever come to a
Christian. It will provide you with great opportunity to serve God.
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One layman's opinion
Daniel A. Grant

Observing the signs of the times
Earli~ this summer I had occasion to be
drivina through T~nnessee. Georgia and
South Carolina on some of our nation's fine

in~tate hiihwavs. 1',;, not sure whether

my idle mind wu the devil's wori<shop but I

«rtainly had a lot of time to observe trivia
alona the way, and to think trivial thoughts.
For example. it occurred to me that it was
Grant " rolling'' through Georgia, rather
than Sherman " mar<:hing" through Georaia. I was a lso rem i nd~ that Grant Park in
Atlanta was not named for Gen. Ulysses S.
Grant. nor for me, for that matter. I had a
great deal of time to wonder if the kudzu
vine will inherit the earth. or at least a conside<able part of the earth in Georgia. And
the insatiable appetite of the galloping kudzu vines reminded me of the d isturbing
song about .. the eggplant that ate
Chicago I"
It was in the exciting context of such

thoughts that I began reading the highway
signs. billboa rch a nd bumper stickers that
all too often are seen bu t not rea ll y rea d.
The first one tha t awakened me to the tremendous potential of these signs was one
just out from Atla nta as we headed towa rd
Augusta. In bi g bold letters it ide ntifi ed
" Sn apfinser Road" and my wife enjoyed
pointing ou t that it was the exit road to the
state headqua rters of the Georgia Ed uca·
tors Association. On a hot summ er a ft e r·
noon she fe lt the need to exp lai n it to me,
" Teachers and snapfinser ... don' t you set
it? "
More signs of the times foll owed in quick
succession: " Social Circle," that reminded
us of Social Hill, Ark .; " Ha rdl abor Creek
State Park"; the ever present "See Rock CitY" ; a nd that amazi ng array of bum pe r
stickers: " Have you hugged you r children
today? " ; " God' bless America"; " I love my

Woman's viewpoint

Sins of om ission

Pege 4

Oo~niel R. Grant is President of Ouachito~
Baptist University o~t Arkadelphia.

Local ministr.ies
director named

Miss Glenn Kirkland

Often. when we ask the lord to forg ive
us our sins, we mean to fora ive us in a lump
sum. However. I think we should recognize
so-called little sins and ask forgive ness for
them individually. One of those isthe sin of
omission. The Bible tells w , " Therefore to
him that knoweth to do good, and doeth it
not to him it is sin" Uames 4:11}. We a re indined to pa5S off lightly sins of omission
and think them insignificanL But what
could be more significant than using every
opportunity to find out if a person is a
Christian. and then witnessing to himl
Other deeds we too often neglect a re
lending a helping hand to one In need, t<>lling someo~ you love them and appreciate
them, supporting church roles in the com·munity which better the welfare of people,
loving children and letting them know i~
doing kindnesses and not expecting romethin& in return, re.adina the Bible and studyina it. prayina more often. These are only a
few deeds that could become si ns of omission SOOf'Jel" than we rea lize.
A few months ago, a midd le-aged lady
from another state visited me. In the course
of our conversation. She thanked me for

Bull dogs" (as in Georgi a Bulldogs); and " If
you drive like he ll, you' ll get the re in a
hurry I"
The most impressive of the signs of the
times was fou nd in our motel room tha t
night. Nea tl y printed and posted on the
wa ll of our bathroom was this very persona l message of gree ting: " De ar Guest: We've
made ou r towe ls bigger and better . . . just
for you. We hope you like them. But
pl ease, ' love ' em and leave 'em.'" We
loved ' l!m and left ' em. but went away depressed by the thought that stealing motel
towels has be come se rious e nough in
"Christia n Ame ri ca" to require such a sign.
I fe lt a little like the distressed parent looking a t the de linquent child and sayi ng.
''Whe re have I gone wrongl"

something my mothe r had done fo r he r
many years ago. " Whe n I was gra du ated
from high sc hool, I was an orphan with little money and a lot of discourageme nt"
She said tha t my mother gave he r a gradu ation gift with a note of apprecia tion and encourageme nt She continued, " Because
your mother thought of me whe n I needed
a mother, I was a ble to cope with li fe. Th is
was the best and on ly present.! received."
Try repeati ng ofte n the verse. "Therefore
to him that knoweth to do good and doeth
it not. e tc .~< maybe those seemingly insignifica nt thi ngs will grow larger, our consciences wi ll be pricked, and we will respond to the opPortun ities.
·
Miu Glenn klrlc~nd, 86, tw been t<>ocl>loa on adult Sunday school cluo at Ptummervllle First CI'Alrch for nearly 55 years.
Before she lntenupted liorteo~Noa areer
in 1943 to are·for her mothe;, Miu kirk~nd had touaht speech, drama and mytic
~I Fulton Hiah School and Arbnsu Stole
Ttocher'J Cotleae (MW University of Ce"'
trol Arbnsu~ She holdt degree~ from Ouochib BoptiJt UnivtBity, ASTC, and ColumbioUnivtfSity.

H. Dean Preuett
has been named d~
re ctor of the Central
Ark ansas Spe cial Missi on s Min is tries, a
pro ject sponsored
jointly by the missions department of
the Arkansas Ba ptist
State Co nve ntion and
the Southe rn Baptist
Home Mission Boa rd.
Preuett
He will assume his
duties Aug. 15.
Preuett will be a resource anC liason per·
son in Christian social ministries for central
Arkansas ,and will assist local churches and
associations in develop ing community ministries designed both to meet human needs
and as outreach.
Preuett has been Director of Christian
Social Ministries for the Illinois Baptist
State Assoc iation, serving in Chica&o since
January, a nd in Quad City area bi!lole1then.
He received the bachelor of arts degree
from East Texas Baptist College, Marshall,
Texas, and the master of divinity and master of rel igious education degrees from
Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary,
Kansas City, Mo.
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Informed Baptists • ••
, ~
I have had the Newsmagazine in my
.,_ ·'· ·. horne' since it was the Baptist Advance
' 't• ,
and J. I. Cossey was the editor. I urged
• · •-; · . ._:all ~ ol 1my pastorates to put it in their
;·.11 ' bucfi.eu and send it to each family.
L----------------------~.~
. , .:.~: church could afford it I u ed the
This I believe: about saving faith
• 0.• ~ ·cover\ page as our weekly mail-out
• •. 1 . ''": . t;~llet~n. It has been a public relations
1
• ..,; }
by Earl R. Humble
>".t. .· • F Strument and an assistant pastor and
What is saving ---~-- heart faith. "If thou shalt belie,ve · i~' thY/)'.' ~ecicjler for me.
fa ith? There is a true
heart that God hath raised him l'fr9m: ~ '. t~ he Newsmagazine kee ps me u~t~
faith and a false
dead, thou shalt be saved. For with J he' ·. ·\tate on my denomination's affairs and
faith. The false faith
~ ·'' dar. It brings me a wealth of experheart man believes unto righteousn~:{·, :· .) ~
describes the people
Faith is the gift of God {Eph. 2 :8).~ f!it1'\UJ s-t! in every area of deno~inationallife
to whom I esus spoke
normal companion is works. Believers a~~ •? d growth. It keeps me mformed as to
in John 2:23-25. These
saved to serve (Eph. 2:10). There is ~··y~~t : i 1 • at other churches a nd pastors are de>people believed on
difference between working to be' sa.te<i,.·~ ..~ ng ..Its Sunday School lesson comments
him, but he did not
and working' because we are saved. Faitltir' '~ i lt'Splre ~e.
.
.
commit himself to
the key to the victorious life. We can fia~.e ·.• ; · D~ :-"1thout 1U Not .o n you~ l1fe l To
them. This was oba little faith of the right kind and be sayed, ' ~'ine ~~ IS .worth every .d1me of mcreased
vious ly because these
but the more faith we have the greater c· \ ~ publication and ma1lmg costs.
Humble
people did not have a
tory we will have. I John 5:4 says, ''This IS~ L: ,,' Don Hook,
genuine saving faith. Simon Magus exer· the victory that overcomes the world, eve n
. I , t retired pastor
.
.
cised a spurious faith when he believed the our faith." Spurgeon said, " Brethren, little
\. and former state convention pres1dent
things Philip preached and was baptized. faith will bring our souls to heaven, but
- .. are concerned Baptists
Obviously, he was not saved (Acts 8:20-231. great faith will bring heaven to our souls."
Even devils believe and tremble, but of
Hebrews 11 :6 says, ' Without faith it is imcourse they are not saved (James 2:19).
possible to please him, for he that cometh
4 leads
Saving faith is a matter of the heart and to God must believe that he is, and that he
not just the head. It includes com mitment is a rewarder of them that diligently seek
lifesaving project
and trust not just mental acknowledgment
him" (Heb. 11 :61.
In a major effort to make lifesaving tra il"tJohn 1 : 12-1~ says that the faith that makes
hrl R. Humble is professor of religion .Jt
ing more accessible to the public, KARK·TV
us sons of God is the faith that receives
ha.s joined with the Pulaski County Chapter
Christ Romans 10:9--10 says saving faith is Southern Boptlst College ot Wolnut Ridge.
of the American Red Cross, Barton Coliseum and area church groups to present both
televised and hands-on tra ining in CPR Cardiopulmonary ReSuscitation - during
August. September and O ctober.
The three-phase attack on death due to
GLORIETA, N.M. (BPl - There are lunch and breakfast P,rograms, c hild
cardiac arrest includes a series of five half·
poor and hungry people in almost every
care food programs, employment secuhour prime-time telecasts, a CPR Day at the
commu nity in America, but most Saud-.. rity, and the Special Supplementai .Food
Coliseum's Hall of Indu stry, and a CPR Day
ern Baptists seem unaware of how to program for Women, Infants a nd Chilat participating churches.
find them or how to minister when they dren (WIQ.
Jones announced that Phase One of the
do, Nathan Porter says.
Specific questions to ask these of·
lifesaving project is the telecast of five
ficials
are
listed
in
the
survey
guide,
Porter, domestic hunger consultant
half-hour programs produced by the
for the Southern Baptist Home Mission along with tips on conducting the inter·
Owned Stations Division of NBC· TV. Channel 4 showed three of these on Aug. 1, 8
Board, has developed a Local Hunger views.
The Hunger Survey Guide also offers
and 15, and will show the other two at6:30
Survey Guide to help churches discov~r
p . m~Aug . 22 and 29.
the need and to devise ministries to pre- a plan for action after the data has been
compiled. The plan for action calls for
Iones added that although watching
vent hunger and malnutrition.
getting
information
to
those
who
qualify
these
programs will provide the viewer with
The guide was tested in Arkadelphia,
a basic understanding of CPR, hands.on
Ark., where Porter lives and works. The for existin8 food programs, delivery and
preparation
of
,
meals
f.or
the
elderly,
training
with specially-designed mannikins
teSt showed, Porter said, at least 30 peris important.
cent of the people in Arkadelphia and providing transportation, giving emer·
For that reason, Barton Coliseum has de>Clark County need assistance in nutr~ gency food relief, helping existing programs with volunteers, developing pre>nated the facilities of its Hall of Industry
tion.
jects a church or mission group needs to
for Phase Two, CPR Day on Satu rday, Sept
The survey process depends primarily start to meet unmet needs, and deter26. The training sessions will last about
on interviews with officials of already mining areas where financial assistance
three hours, and will be done in rotating
existing community and government Is needed and security funds to meei
groups. Persons statewide wanting to par·
. prc)jrams to determine what currently is those needs. .
ticipate in the.se sessions should call the
being done to meet the needs of hungry
Porter said copies of the Local HunRed Cross at 666-0351 to ~rrange a startlna
people, and to analyze where the voids ger Su.Vey Guide are available free to
time.
are and what else needs to be done, Por· those Interested In conducting the surPhase Three is a county-wide CPR Day
ter said.
vey by writin11 the Christian Social Minison Saturday, Oct 10 at participatiha Pulas-The guide suggests interviews with 'of· tries Departm'en~ SBC Home Mission
ki County churches. Reservations for these
ficials involved in the Food Stamp pro- Board, 1350 Spring Sl N.W., Atlanta,
sessions may also be made by calling the
gram, elderly nutrition programs, school Ga., 30367.
Red Cross at ~351 .
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HMB develops hunger survey
to help churches find needy
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Giii/ABN staff writer
Da\'id Wtsle Brown
was licensed to preach July 26 by the Jacksonville Bayou Meto Church. He is a student at the University of Arkansas at little
Rock and the son of Bill Brown. pastor of
the Bayou Meto Church.
Bill Poe
has restaned. effective Aug. 24. as minister
of music/ youth at Arkadelphia Fir1t Church
to attend North Texas State University in
Denton, Texas.

).tma Syd French
is serving the orth liul e Rock Cethsema·
ne Church as youth/ music director.
Ro n Selby
has resigned as youth d irector at North lit·
tie Rock Pike Avenue Church to accep t a
similar position at the Sheridan Road
Church in Tulsa. Okla.
Bob Br.tndon
is serving the Walnut Ridge Calvary Church

as pastor, goi ng there from the Ash Flat
Mount l eba no n Chu rch.
Terry W.tlters
has joi ned the staff of the Melbourne
Churc h, serving as minis ter of music/youth.
He an d his wife. Sheryl, a nd their son,
Jos hua. moved there from Illinois.
)iin Tirey
has res igned as pastor of the White Rive r
Church. ·

Chris Emert
has joined the s~ff of West Fork Church,
serving as music director.
ArdUe McMillan
has joined the staff of Sherwood Fir1t
Church. serving ~ music d irector.
RonBr~

has · joined the staff of Sherwood Fir1t
Church. Rrvina a.s youth director.
G~Jackson

is serving

orth little Rock Central Church

as usoc iate pastor in education and out·
reach. He is a graduate of. William Jewell
Colleae. Liberty, Mo., and Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary. Ja.ckson and his
w1fe. Paula. have a daughter. Lindsey.
Robftilbi~tH

is servlns as pastor of the North Little Rock
Sixreenth Street Church. A graduate of
Boyce Bible School, he is a bi-vocational
pasta< and is employed by Little Rock Bale
Chevrolet Company. He and his wife, Cassandra. have two children, Kimberly, and
Joey.

El Dorado pastor in Birmingham for consultation
Don Harbuck, pastor of f. I Dorado First Church, was in Birmingham at the invitation
of Woman's Missionary Union, Auxiliary to Southern Baptist Convention, to meet in a
consultation with 25 other pastors and 17 pastors' wives. They met in an intensive
tWo-day meeting to discuss the role of WMU as a missions education organization of
the church and WMU's relationship to the pastor. Pictured with Harbuck is Dorothy
Sampl~>.

president of WMU, SBC.

focus on youth
Mississippi County Association
youth camp was July 6-10 with Ty Berry,
pastor of Wilson Fir1t Church. serving as director. Reggie Lafave of Jackson, Mo., was
camp pastor to the 64 in attendance. Berry
~ed 10 professions of faith. 39 rededications and two commitments to foreign
mission service. Henry West is director of
miss tons.

" - " Fi.-.1 Church
youth choir presented "The New Covenan('
in ~ir church Aug. 2. The 41·member
group, dinected by Gary McKean, then left
on a tour to churches in Mississippi and
Florida.
Bmyville frftman Hei&hb Church
youth returned Aus. 15 from a choir tour to
churches in Oklahoma, Kansas and Missouri. Mike Denbow is minister of mwic/
youth. Leslie Elam is pastor.
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Ervin Hastey, evangelism and churCh srowrh consultant for the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board, led an orientation session July 30 for the ten Arkansas Baptist
pastor.; who have been invited by the Board to visit Zambia Aug 31-Sepl 21. The
pastor.;, "!ho were enlisted by the Stf!Wardship/ Cooperative Program Department of
the Arkansas Baptist Stare Convention, will help Zambian Christians develop an understanding of stewardship in their churches. More than 150 Arkansas churches are
involved in the project
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Austin St01tlon c 'h urch
licensed Mike Rogers Aug. 9 to the gospe l
ministry. The church al so presented him
with a scholarship to be used in his studies
as a freshman at Southern Baptist Coll ege.
lonoke Church
will begin construction this month on a new
education and administration buildin g according to Pastor Eddie Simpson .
Fouke Fi;st Church
softball team captured the district church
league tourname nt pl ayed July 24-25 a t
Hope. I. D. l a rey was team coach. Da le A.
Wooten is pastor.
Alex01nder Vimy Ridse lmm01nuel Church
will observe homecoming Aug, 30. Act ivities will begin at 9:45 a.m. with a rloon
me al to be se rved. There will also be an afte rnoon program.
001rdanelle-Russellville Associ01tion
he ld its annual summer camp June 22-26 a t
Baptist Vista. Director of Missions Thomas
E. lindley reported a re cord e nrollment of
321 pe rsons. 50 professions of faith. 10 r~
dedications and one commitment for sp~
cia! se rvice. A'nton Uth. pastor o{ Danvill e
Immanuel Church. served as camp pastor.
Robe rt Parke r, director of the Chr'istian life
Council of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention. was also a featured speake r.
Conw01y·Perry Association
recently sponsored its third annua l GirlS in
Action Day Camp. The event was he ld at
the Perryville farm of Stanley a nd Virginia
Wallace with 50 CA's, leade rs a nd visitors
in attendance. Mrs. Wallace, associational
GA director, was assisted by Jamie Myers.
Speaker was Mary Bennett. Debbie Moore,

homecoming speaker.
director of GA's fo r Arkansas Woma n' s
Missi onary Union, led specia l activities.
Little Rock Pul.,ki Heights C~urch
She was assis ted by he r ne phew, Jeff W hit- will recognize single adults of the c hurc h
low. Erin Strawn a nd Be th Bra nsc um e nter· Sept. 13. Th is will be a speci a l emphasis
tained with gymnastic stunts. Mrs. Be rni ce . day to show apprec iation for the contribulindl ey, assoc iationa l WMU direc tor, led in
tions made to the life of the c hurch by si nprayer. Others assis ting throughout the day gle adult members.
were Billie Jo Bransc um , Ba rbara Stone,
Jan Jordan a nd Eli za beth Johnson.
Little Rock Geyer Springs First Church
gave specia l recognit ion Aug. 2 to Jim Wil·
Ii ams. minis te r of edu cation, a nd linda Ha l·
brook, Kinderga rte n-Day Ca re dire ctor, fo r
the ir four years of service to the c hurch.
Hardy Church
ordained Jeff Brad ley Aug. 16 to the gospe l
min istry with Pastor Be rna rd Beas ley in
cha rge. Orda ined men of Roc ky Bayou A~
socia tion partic ipated.
Gentry First Church
observed homecoming Aug. 16 with Sunday Sc hoo l High Atte nda nce Day, fo llowed
by the morning worship service a nd a noon
meal . The layman Singers. direc ted by Allna Mary layman. presented afternoon music. Jack Jones was speaker a nd Mr. a nd
Mrs. Gene· l ayman direc ted the music p r~ Five churches in the Harrison area held a •
gra m.
joint tent revival Aug. 1-9 in the Ridgeway
Clarendon First Church
• commun ity. The .revival, which included
will Aug. 23 hold a " Salu te to the Sc hoo ls Burlington, Harrison Tr inity, Harrison NorthService." Sc hool dis trict personne l will be vale, Bear Creek Springs and Omaha First
guests accordin g to Pas tor Mic hae l Ande rs. Churches, was led by ). A. Hogan (leh1 pastor of Harrison Woodland Heights Church,
North Little Rock Crystal Valley Church
ce lebra ted Aug. 9 its 36th homecom ing. and John Finn, director of 'miss ions for
The c hurc h, orga ni zed Aug. 10, 1945, as a North Arka nsas Associa tion. There were
four professions of fait h, one addition b y
mission with 26 charte r me mbers, has a
membe rship of 1,01 4. Lex Ea ker, pastor of leu er, one comm itment to the gospel minisNorth littl e Rock Pike Avenue Church, was
tr y and several rededicarions.

•

Education workshop meets at Geyer Springs
Geyer Springs First Church in Little Rock
hosted the annual Weekday Early EduCJJ tion
Workshop July 30-31 . There were 135 ~
pie from 38 churches registered for the
event which is sponsored by the Sunday
School and Missions Departments of theM·

kansas Baptist State Convention.
Conference leaders included Mrs. Jerri
Carey, instructor in child development at
McLennan Community College, Waco, Teeas; Dr. Otho He5terly (pictured, s~ndintl}.
associate professor of psychiatry, Unlver:sity
of Arkansas College of Medicine; and Shirley Freeman, Donna Richardson and Carol
Snelson from the University of llrkansas at
Little Rock,
Pat Rattan, Sunday School Departmen~
and Pete Petty, Missions Departmen~ were
re5ponsible for the Workshop.
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' arure srudy. w1th the help of a Forest Service ranger. was part of the week ·s ac tivities
fol Royal AmbasSddors at Camp Paron.

A rkansas camps: more than 'a good time'
\\hen Arl...ansas BaptiSt vou th and adults
go cctmp the., do It on a grand scale Th1s
summer 7.798 of them attended encampmt>nts sponsored by Bapusts at Siloam
Spnngs BaptiSt Assembly Ca mp Paron and
Ouachna BaptiSt Umve rs•tv
Although the\ h•ked . played softball .
dO\'oned sort dnnks and snack food , prac·
tiCed campc raft and nature studv. and
made n£>\'1 rnends. camp o rfered more than
a good t•me
The \~ eeks (or weeke nd s) at ca mps were
structured ror sp•nt ual growth dS \~ ell The y
ortered B1ble study and worsh•P. wuh speCialized studv lor speCial •nterest ca mps
\Vh•le musiC campers stud •ed theory and
hvmnology and pract•ced mstrumental and
chora l mu.s1c on the Ouach• ta campus.
Royal Am bassador campers Immersed
themselves •n the study of a fore1gn mtss1on
country, ng ht down to plavmg na t1ve
games at recrea t10n t1me
C1rls m Acuon got f1rst·hand knowledge
rrom m•ss•onanes and a new med1a miscenter. whde Nat1onal Bap t•s t youth
heard from successful black profess1onals
as role models

SionS

Royal Ambass adors also held rwo " week·
end.. camps at Paron for you nger boys and
thelf dads. and C •rls m Acuon offered simi-

lar ove rmght programs for mot hers and
daughters
The state assembly at Sdoam Sp rm gs ha d
more famdtes w1 th sma ll c hildre n a tte nd ing
tha n before a nd had coole r dorm ito ries an d
worsh1p area tha n before, tha nk s to new
equ1pmen t and msul a tmg materia l.
Campmg' s att rac tion for Bapt ist peop le
some t•mes dnves them to unusua l length s
to enJOY the retreat One camper a t Siloa m
Spnngs was honored a t week 's en d and
awarded a free sess•on at the assem bly af·
ter 1t was learned he trave led nearly 24
hours on a commencal bus to get there
from Jonesboro Assemb ly Director l awson
Hatf1eld Called the tn p an unu sua l fea t.
cons•de rmg that El me r Cordo n. a me mber
of Nettleton Chu rch. ts in ht s Seve nties.
Cordon got a faster tnp ho me w1th a no ther
Jonesboro Churc h group.
Ca mp staffe rs pl a n the experiences as
rec rea tion a nd learning, but also are committed to p ro motin g persona l growth in the
campe rs. Q u ie t times in a pas toral setting
often a re teamed with conferences on per·
so nal spiritual lif e, o ff e ring growth o pportun ity. Some growth does not show up in
decision statistics, but some does. This year
the record does affirm growth fr o m camp•ng : 325 professi ons o f fa ith a nd 66 comm•nments to c hurc h-re lated voc at ions.
Betty

J.

Kennedy

C"- camp for mot~
ers and daughters, held one day and one night at Paron. CAs and moms (right column
from top to bottom} had time for snacks. sharing learn ing time and worsh ip, co/.
leering autographs from missionary speakers, and bu ying t-shirts to show their CA
colcxs.

A special interest camp awacting more and more participants is
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Camp ing almos t always includes softbaff (below) and it's a major
attrac tion at Siloam Springs. Worship at Siloam (top right) includes
a choir to provide music. O ther Siloam enjoyment: (left. middle

and bo ttom }" younger campers play as usual and older campers
fo rm spec1al fnends f11ps

Mus1c campers. usmg the facilities
at Ouachita. pra ctice. practice.
practice. and then perform for other campers (below). The string efl.
semble was a new activit y this
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Church at Rison discovers
"Renewai-Reachouf' brings, growth
fa< the members of the Rison Church,
south of Pine Bluff, "Renewai-Reachour' is
a sianifkant term.
Since the beainn ina of this lay-led revival
campaign., the church has experie-nced an
increase in Sunday School and Church
Trainlna enrollment and attendance. in
baptisms and in the amount of weekly aivlna.
J. T. Harvill, pastor at Rison, claims the
PI'Oiram i.s the most effective tool he ha..s
seen fa< growth.
For many church members, it was the beainn lna of an exciting period of personal recommitment.
Peagy Winston. a member at Rison. descnbe.s .. Renewai ~ Reachout" as first a jour·
ney inward, where participants discover the
aifts God aave them for ministry, followed
by a journey outward. when these gifts are
wed in ministry for others.
The first phase of this project at Rison
beaan the weekend of Feb. 20-22. On Friday evening. 11 revival le'aders from lou istana. led by Warren Meredi th. arrived for
the we-6end, stayina with church me~
bers.
Throuah a series of services and small
aroup sessions, the team led the church to
a rKommitment to Christ that prepared
them for the week of outreach to come,
When the Louisianans returned home
Sunday niaht they left behind a aroup of
very impressed church members.
" on~ would accept a love gift or offer·
ina to pay their expenses," said Mr5. Wi~
son..
The following Monday, the church
wO<ked for three days with Roy Chatham.
mini5ter ot education at Conway Church. to

News about missionaries

Rhoncb Austin, missionary journeyman
to Guatemala, has completed her term of
~stablish a reachout program. After deve loping a master list of prospects, drawn service and returned to the States {address:
from Sunday School rolls and suggestions Rt. 2, Box 111 , Gravette, Ark. 72736). She
from membel'5, a growth spiral was made was born In Siloam Sprinas. Ark. Before she
to show statistics from Sunday School, . was employed by the Fore ian Mission
Church Training and the worship service. ' Board in July 1979, she was graduated from
The figu res will be used to project growth the Unive rsity of Arkansas, Fayetteville.
quarterly through the yea r.
Or. 1nd Mrs. )1ck E. Tol1r Jr., missionarThe results of the continu ing reachout ies to Nigeria, have completed furlouah
program have been noteworthy. Sunday and returned to the field (address: Baptist
School enrollment jumped from 142 in Oc- Hospital, Box 15, Ogbomosho, Niaerla). He
tober 1980 to 222 this su mmer; .average at· is a native of San Antonio, Texas. She Is the
tendance has been 143 the last fou r for mer Barbara Corrington of Hot Springs,
monttu, up from 84 last fall. In addition. Ark. They were appointed by the Foreign
Church Training attendance is averaging 74 Mission Board in 1962.
this su mmer, compared to 38 in October,
and every week members give an average
Mr. 1nd Mrs. ). M1rk Terry, mi5sionaries
of S1 ,347, compared to S896 last fall.
to the Philippines, have completed furAs a means of continuing the spirit of lough and retu rned to the field (address:
growth, the church has established several Box 99. Davao City, Philippines 9501 ~ Born
small share groups that welcome anyone in in Siloam Springs, Ark., he also lived in Dethe community who might want to partict- catur, Ark., and Fairfield and Lockhart Texpate. The seven groups include a women's as. whil e growing up. She is the former BarBible study, two businessmen's prayer bara Whittle of Dallas, Texas. They were
aroups and a youth group:
appointed by the Foreign Mission Board In
Mrs. Wilson poin ted out the effective- 1975.
ness of one o( the aroups.
Deborah Atchison, missionary journey"A state trooper and a deputy sheriff, man to Brazil, has completed her twe>year
both members of other churches, but also term of service In Recife, Brazil, and ~
members of one of the businessmen's pray- turned to the States (address: 15-48 El Camer groups, accompanied by our pastor, re- po, Dallas, Texas 75218). She was born In
cently visited the county jail and witnessed Fort Worth. Texas, and also lived In Sweetto a young man im prisoned there," she water, McAllen, Waco, and Dallas, Texas;
said. "As a result of their witnessing and
Glendale, Ariz.; and Pine Bluff, Ark., while
prayer, the young man accepted Jesus as grow ing up. Before she was employed by
his Savior."
the Foreign Mission Board In July 1979, she
"The effectiveness of this idea can' t be was a teacher In Dallas.
beat" said Harv ill. " I hope that other
MntN H1irston, missionary, was awardchu rches will recognize what can be done."
ed a service pin for 30 years of miss ionary
se rvice in Brazil at a recent meeting celebrati ng the centennial of Southern Baptist
mission work in Brazil. She is a native of
Warren, Ark. Her address is: Caixa Postal
1940. 50000 Recife. PE, Brazil.
Shirley )1cluon, missiona'v. ·was awarded a service pin for 25 years of missionary
service in Brazil at a recent meeting celebrating the centennial of Southern Baptist
mission work in Brazil. Born in Bentonville,
Ark., she arew up near Natchez, Miss. She
may be addressed at Calxa 950, 20000 Rio
de Janeiro, Rl , Brazil.

Discussins outtelch plans for Rison Church ve (leh to right) church members Ra y
MiU!in and Edwin McJ<inney and•pa<tO< /. T. Harvill. A growth spiral chart is on the
wall ~ ind the men.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. Stewart Plcl<le, missionaries to Ecuador, have arrived In the States
for furlouah (address: c/o University Baptist
Church, 315 West Maple, Fayetteville, Ark.
7270H Ba<n In Memphis, Tenn., he arew up
In Siloam Sprinas, Ark. The former "C. L "
Smith, she was bom In Coxsackie, N.Y., and
also lived In Bentonville, Ark., and Union
Sprinas and Camillus, N.Y. They were appointed by the Foreign Mission Board in
1974.
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Seminary asks rehearing
FORT WORTH , Texas (BP)- Southwest·
em Baptist Theological Seminary will appea l a federal appeals court ruling which
orders it to comply with reqaesis from the
Equal Employment Opportunity Commis-

sion (EEOq.
The Fifth U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in
New O rl ea ns last week overturned portions
of a decision favorable to the semi nary in
its conti nuing legal battle with the EEOC
ove r w hether the federal agency has juris·
diction over the employment practices of
the seminary.
In January of 1980, U.S. Dis tri ct Judge
Eldon Mahon in Fort Worth ruled in favor

of the se minary, saying EEOC does not
have jurisdiction over the sc hool and may
not seek emp loyment records or enforce
federal laws on discrimination.

EEOC filed an appeal to the decision.
and last week the federal appea ls court
ruled, at least partially, in their favo r, saying the seminary must comp ly with the r~
quest in regard to non-f acuity and nonacademic employees.
" The decis ion was kind of down the middle," said seminary a ttorney Jenkins Gar·
rett of Fort Worth. " They he ld that the seminary is a wholl y religious institution and
thereby is e ntitled to the status of a churc h.
" Then, they held that those who are connected with teaching within the se min ary,
or who had supervision of teaching. are
considered ministers and accordingly are
beyond the jurisdiction of the EEOC.
"Then they went. on to hold that those
administrators and support people who a re
not quote ministe rs unquote, a re subject to
EEOC jurisdiction."
Ga rrett told Baptist Press: " I have bee n
instructed to file a motion for a re hearing
before the Fifth U.S. Circuit Court Because
of what we consider the importance of the
question, our motion is that the re hearing

be held 'enbanc' or before the entire court
(12 justices)."
Garrett will file the motion for re hearing
Aug. 14.
He said the seminary has " two proc~
dures open to us. We can ask for a rehear·
ing or we can appea l directly to the U.S. Supreme Court If we are turned down on our
request for a rehearing, we can still ask the
Supreme Court to review the case."
The case has been und ety~ay since May
1977, when the EEOC attorneys filed suit
against the seminary, which had refused to
divulge records on the grounds it would
violate First Amendment rights for separa·
tion of c hurch and state.
Garrett said the seminary is acting on behalf of all six se minaries affiliated with the
Southern Baptis t Convention. "EEOC sent a
demand for qu estionnaries (EEOC-6 forms)
to all six semi naries and was going to bring
suit in all six jurisdictions. We worked out
an agreement with EEOC that five of them
would file the forms under protest and that
Southwestern would not file. The matter
would be resolved on both sides on the out·
come of the Southwestern case," he said.
The attorney said the implications of the
appea ls court decis ion a re e normous. " This
is the first decision, to my knowledge, that
any court has made sa nctioning a federal
agency invading the operation a nd administration of a church.
" The implic ations are that whether it be
Catholic, Methodist or Bapt is~ that EEOC
can come in and second guess a pastor as
to who he has as his secretary, finance officer, or janitor. It says in effect that a
church cannot use comm itment of support
people as a prime standard of employme nt"
Sem inary Preside nt Russell H. Dilday Jr. ·
said the impact extends beyond the semtnary. " Up to this poi nt. the implications

have been pretty well limited to the semtnaries, but the current decision has Implication for the entire convention. Other agencies, boards, as well as local congreaations
might be invaded by federal agencies."
Dilday said he was " surprised at the inconsistency of the decision," adding that
he was "very pleased the court decided in
our favor that we are a wholly religious Institution
but disappointed the court
would decide that the fede ral government
has the right to intervene in the employment of people who serve in this function
of training ministers."
" Our people, a ll our people, no matter
what their job, are participating in the function of equipping those whom God has
called into the min istry," he added.
In a recent Supreme Court action, a Baptist-owned and operated college, Mississippi College in Clinton. Miss .. was ordered to
turn over employment records to the
EEOC.
Garrett said the action was not a "decision, but a denial of a writ They (the Supreme Court justices) did not pass on the
merits, but sent it back to the Fifth Circuit
which had ruled the coll ege must com pl y
with EEOC requests."
The seminary, he said. is " distingui shed
from colleges like Mississippi College or
Baylor University because the sole purpose
of the seminary is the training of Godcalled people to go into service in the
churches or the mission fie lds. It does not
serve the p(Jblic; it serves only the c hurch."
"The case," Garrett said, " has enormous
ramifications in the church-state field. I do
not think it relates to re ligious education in
genera l, but this is the first case which has
given a federa l government agency the
right to come into a church a nd dictate
what its hiring policies will be. It is disturbing."

Rebuke of critics hailed by Baptists
WASHINGTON (BP) - Chief Justice
Warren E. Burger's rebuke from the bench
of those who accuse the U.S. Supreme
Court of maki ng. rathe r than interpreting,
the law drew praise from a pair of Baptist
leaders.
The chief justice's comments, made July
2 as the high court sat for .the fina l time in
- its just-concluded term, appeared to be a
thinly veiled reprimand of President Rea·
gan);/;Of1iEH"of. his top advisers and certain
ri1edia commentators who have said that
too often the court has seen itself as a legis-lature.
While paying tribute to retiring Associate
Justi ce Potter Stewart on his last day on the
high court bench, Burger declared: " Justice
Stewart's 23 years on this court embrace a
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stirring period of major political. economic
and soc ial changes in our country ... most
of the problems of the changes in our soctety have a way of finding their way into this
court This is not - as some obsevers erroneously suggest - that the courts reach
out for these problems. On the- contrary,
the problems are thrust upon the courts."
Two executives of the Washington, D.C.,
based Baptist Joint Committee on Public
Affairs praised Burger's comments as t i m ~
ly and neeifed.
John W. Baker, the Baptist agency's lega l
cou nse l, said that while individua ls may
agree or disagree with the high court's dectsions. "Simple fairness requires us to accept the chief justice's declaration that the
court does not seek out controversies."
"The court does not answer unasked

questions," Bake r said. "Neither does it go
seeking quest ions to answe r."
Baker, who has written several legal
briefs submitted to the high court. we nt on
to say that under the nation's system of
checks and balances, the Supreme Court
" must play the role of final interpreter of
the laws and Constitution whether.it wants
to or not " He noted that because every legal dispute before the court has a winner
an·d loser, the latter labels the court " activistic" while a winner sees the court as "Interpreters."
Baptist Joint Committee Executive Director Jam es M. Dunn also hailed Burger's
comments: " I applaud his strong attack on
the muddl.,.headed thinking that continues
to insis t tha t the high court legislates."
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Tax changes affect churches, religious group
by Lury Chesser
WASHI GTO (BP)- Three sections of
the la'l!e tox cut package Cong""s recently

sent to President Reagan for his signature
contain tcU changes of special interest to
U.S. religious groups.
The comprehensive tax measure. which
will reduce individual and business taxes
approxima tely S750 bill ion over the next
frve years. clea~ the Senate on a &7-8
vote and passed the House. 282-95.
The final version of the tax cut liberaJizes both the amount and scope of the For·
etgn Earned Income Tax Exclusion - a
move uraed during Senate hearings earlier
this year by the Southern Baptist Foreign
Mission Board. It also reduces the S<H:alled
.. marriage penalty tax'' and allows a tax
deduc'tion for charitable contributions
made by persons who elect not to itemize
deductK>n.s when fil ing federal income tax

forms-. ·
For Americans who are " bona fide"
residents of foreign countries. Congress
agreed to exclude the fin t S75,000 income
in 1982 and to boost that by S5,000 an nu a~
ly over the next four yean to S95,000. It

also provides for the excl usion of excess
housing costs.
The new law will replace a variety of d~
ductions and exclusions for American s
workin8 abroad. In the case of the Foreign
Mission Board. some overseas personnel
are cu rrently covered by a 520.000 tax excl usion for charitable workers in certain d~
ve loping na tions which was reinstated in
the closing days of the 96th Congress.
The liberalized tax policy which takes effect )an. 1, 1982, applies to all Ameri cans
who meet residency requi rements in any
foreign country.
Congress also changed the current law
under which a married couple with two incomes is taxed a t a higher rate than two
si ngle persons with identical incomes. To
correct this " ma rriage pena lty.'' the new
Jaw allows a couple filing a joint return to
deduct five percent of the first S30,CXX> in
earnings of the spouse with the lower income in 1982. The deduction inc reases to
10 percent of the fi rst S30,000 in 1983 and
the following years, meaning a maximum
deduction of SJ,OOO.

A 1980 Southern Baptis t Convention
resolution called on the president and Congress to correct the " inequ ity'' of the marriage penalty tax.
In a nothe r section, Congress agreed to
allow taxpayers who use the " short 'form"
standard deduction in filing federa l tax r~
tu rns to deduct charitable contribut ions.
The change will have limited impact in
1982 and 1983, permitting a 25 percent deduction on ihe first S100 in a llowable chart.
table contributions. The a llowable dedu ction cl imbs to 25 percent of the first $300 in
1984; 50 percent with no limit on contr ibutions in 1985; and 100 percent with no limit
in 1986.
The provision ex pires in 1987 unl ess ex·
tended by Congress.
Noticeably absent fro m the tax cu t pack·
age was any provision fo r tuition tax credits. President Reagan, who expressed support for the controversia l proposal during
the 1980 campaign, opted not to incl ude
tuition tax credits in his fi rst tax cut proposa l to Congress.

First Baptist Church

Church WMU
Trainina Day
Immanuel Baptist Church
1Oth and Bishop
Little Rock

Highway tB
Monelle, Arkansas 72447
Phone 501-486-544 t

Sept. 10, 1981
10 a.m.·2:30 p.m.

Invites all former
staff and church members
to our
new church plant
dedication

Sunday, Sept •.13, 1981
Conferences for

l ead~rs

(Lunch will be served.)
S. Mikael Carrier, pastor

and members:

•'

Experienced WMU directors/
assistants
Inexperienced WMU directors/
assistants
WMU dlrectors/BW presidents
WMU enlistment/enlargement
directors
WMU mission action directors
Experienced BW/BYW presidents
Inexperienced BW/BYW presidents
BW/BYW mission study chairmen

BW/BYW mission action chairmen
BW/BYW mission support chairmen
BW/BYW group leaders
Acteens leaders
Experienced GA leaders
Inexperienced GA leaders
Mission Friends leaders
The Gifted Woman I Am
Adult Foreign and Home Mission .
study bOoks

Bring a sack lunch ... Nursery for preschoolers
Baptist Book Store ... Bring leader materials
Pa11e 12

Campers On Mission

e

Arkansas Fall Rally
Aug. 28-29
(Beginning with PotluckFriday 6:30p.m.)

Petit Jean State Park

Sooth of Morrilton
Program Feature- Neal Guthrie
Disaster Relief
For additional Information contact:
l'ltlf'ltty
Arl<ansas Baptist Slale Convention, 376-479t
P.O. Box 552, Uitle Roc:l<. Arl<. 72203
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Foreign Mission Board enters 95th country
RICHMOND, Va. (BP) -

The Southern

Baptist Foreign Mission Board voted in Ju ly
to transfer missionaries to Brunei and approved a record 84 new missionaries and
four specia l project medical workers to
boost its missionary force to 3,093.
It also elected Jsam E. Ballenger to succ~d

J, D. Hughey, who retires Dec. 31 as

director 'of work in Europe and the Middle
East. Missionar)t Jerry Rankin of Indonesia

was announced as associate to the director
for South and Southeast Asia.
SoUthern Baptist work in Brunei, the 95th
country or territory where missionaries are
assigned, will begin officially Aug. 15 as

missionaries Bob and Dorothy Evans transfer to that country from Singapore. Located
on the northern part of the is land of Bor-

neo, Brunei is su rrounded on three sides by
East Malaysia.
Christian work began in the country iri
the 1950s, and in May 1977 Evans began
spending 10 days a month there, assisting
two established churches. The Georgia missionary couple will be devoting full time to
church and Theological Education by Extension {TEE) on Brunei.
Appointment of the record group of mis:sionaries in July brought the month's tota l
to 170, also a new high for one month, and
the years total to date to 229. Eighty-two
missionary journeymen, commissioned earlier in July at Ridgecrest. N.C., for two
years' service overseas, are included.

Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or anactled·
Quality, comfort and beauty

We believe we cen
uve your church money
3 weeks delivery on Iabrie In stock
For free estimate call collect

Eugene HughH, 353-8558

In other action, Billy Peacock, missionary director of the major cities evangelism
program in Korea, will join the Richmond
staff to head up Southern Baptist partnersh ip evangelism efforts worldwide.
W. H. (Dub) Jackson Jr., president of
Wo~ld Evangelism Foundation, and his
wife, Doris, were reappointed missionaries.
I ackson will be field coordinator for partnership evangelism, which links Southern
Baptist churches (o churches uverseas
through an exchange of pastor-led teams of
laypersons for evangelistic campaigns.
Jackson will assist the regional consultant
for evangelism and church growth on partnership evangelism projects next year in Europe, then will work in following years with
regional consultants in other parts of the
world.
The board also approved new guidelines
to better define the missionary associate
role and a llow them to become ca reer mis-sionaries after they complete 10 years' service if they meet certain requirements. As-sociates a re employed for four-yea r terms,
but a number have served until retirement
The changes also added one year to the
age range of persons eligib le for the associ-

ate program, now open to those )S\to 60.
Formerly, 59 was the maximum 'age at
which a person cou ld enter the program.
Parks presented a plaque of appreciation
to Phil Strickland, d irector of the Christian
Life Commission of the Baptist General
Convention of Texas, for his work last year
in helping to obtain passage of legislation
restoring the S20,000 federal income tax ex·
elusion for missionaries and other charitable workers in less developed countries.
He noted that until passage of the mea·
sure, the board had been forced to earmark
S1 million a year for 1979, 1980 and 1961 to
help missionaries pay this tax. Now, a majority of the money has been made avail·
able for work overseas except for that
tion still required for missionaries serving in
developed nat ions.
At a concluding luncheon the new national president of Woman's Missionary
Union, Dorothy Sample of Michigan,
pledged her efforts to continue giving Baptist women and others in the churches the
" bold vision" of miss ions inVolVement She
stressed plans to help start:local women's
organizations in the one-third of Southern
Baptist churches that do noi yet have them.

po;.

Former Arkansas pastor now In evangelism
Retired Pastor W. G. Dove continues to serve In the field
of evangelism. He may be contacted by writing Route 11.
Box 97, Texarkana, Tex. 75501. or phone (214) 838-4858.
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Route 2, Box 15tA
Gurdon, Ark. 71n3
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" THE ONLY STATEWIDE CAMPAIGN FOR BSU IN OUR
CONVENTION'S 130 YEAR HISTORY"
Contr1bvttd to dale:
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$782,449
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Arkansas Baptist Youth Day Saturday, Sept. 12, 1981
For Information contact:
,Church Training Department, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, Ark. 72203, phone 376-4791
August 20, 1981

SBC datelines
Ridgecrest medical emergency cited
RIDGECREST. .C. (BP) - A medical
~ at Ridaecrest Baptist Confe<'
enao Center - which resulted in 310 persons beina ~ated for vomiting and diar·
~a - has been tra~ to contaminated

ence on the-ones ministeri ng to them at the
hospital," he said.
·
Betty Robinson of West Jackson St,.,et
Church in Tupelo. Miss .. praised the Ridg.,.
crest staff, the hos pita ls and the police.

ham.

Calling Ridgecrest "about as close to hea·
ven as you can get" she added that the ex-

Accordina to Ken McAnear, conference
center manaaer. the source of the contamtnation is ~teved to be a food services contractor's employee who had suffeted a bum
on his arm. Who reportedly transmitted
germs from the wound to the hams.
A countywide disaster was declared July

25, several hours after the opening meal of
Suncay School Leadership Confe,.,nce.
"'ported
Varyina dea,.,.. of illness

amona

w.,.,

conference participants belinning

perience " won' t stop me from comi ng
back."

The

1981

1982 SBC block room
assignments are made
NASH VILLE. Tenn . (BP) - Bl~k room
reservations priorities for the 1982 Southern
Baptist Conve ntion in New Orleans have
been assigned by random drawing.
Tim A. Hedqujst, convention manager
for the SBC Execu tive Committee. said the
system of drawing to establish priorities for

assigning blocks of rooms was es tablis hed

Annual

Paul Jackson
BIBLE CONFERENCE

about &30 p.m., and every available Buncombe County ambulance and emeraency
me<fteal technician was called in.
The .C. Hiahway Patrol blocked off
portions of lntentate 40 between Ridge-

crest and Asheville at times to enable co~
vovs of ambulances, vans, buses and hears6 to transport patients.
In a ll, 25 area emet'Bency services, in-

cludina law enforcement agencies, fire d~
partrnent:s: funeral homes and ~Heue
squads aided in transporting the ill to five
area health care facil ities. .
Of the 310 stricken, 6-4 required hospital;.
zation, and all have since been released.
Ac'cordi~M to McAnear. the Buncombe
County Emeraency Medical Service. the
McDowell County Emergency Medical Service. American Enka Co. Infirmary, and a
number of emeraency rescue squads and
funeral homes donated their services.
All costs were covered, and no expenses
were incurred by those who became ill.
In the aftennath of the eme~J~ency, many
of those stricken praised the Ridgecrest
staff for its work.

One. Inez Norris of First Church of Center Point in Birminaham. Ala.. said: " I was
im~Jt--esse<i by so many who care. I was so
sick. I couldn't have cared less what happened !0 me, but others cated for me."

William C. Larmore of Piedmont Church
of Marietta_ Ca.. said: " Frankly, . I must
thank the Lord for the opportunity. The"'
were four men in the hospital rooni to
which I was assigned, and I had a chance to
witness to them. ....
~ later sent a Bible and a Sunday School
quarterly to one of the men who did not
own a Bible.

Thnee of the 22 persons Lamar Moore
brooaht from Olive Chu rch in Pensacola.
Fla.. were hospitalized. ''Those three '"""'
i.ble to witne:ss and have a positive infl u-
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D r. Ad rian Rog e rs
Mrs. Adr ian Rog ers
D r. Sam C athey
Bill Staffo rd
Mi c h a el Hay ne s
R ic k Stanley

•
•
•
•
•
•

Paul Jac kson
" T ru th "
Ke n Med e m a
J im Bu rles on
MI. Vernon Baptisl Church
Choir. Ringgold . Georgia

For Additional Informat ion Write or Call:
The Paul JadcM>n Evang!!list ic Asso c ia ti on
P .O . Bo x 5791 . little Rock. Arkansas 72215
(501) 664-5040

Invitation to Arkansas Tech
University Students
to consider

First Baptist Church
Second aild Denver, Russellville
at your u·niversity church home
11
A Southern Baptist church
in the heart of Russellville
with
Russellville and A TU at heart"
I
g ;30 a .m . University Bib le Study
10 :45 a .m . Morn ing Worship

5 !30 p .m . Christian Tra in ing
6 :30 p .m . Evening Worship

7 :45 p .m. A Happening for University Students
Jacl( T. Riley, pastor
David Mille r, mlnlsler ol educatlor>-admlnlslralion
David Branton. mlnlsle r of youlh and music
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMA<lAZINE

SBC datelines
last yea r.
"Under the pol icies, people may request

blocks of rooms in writing before luiy 15,
and a drawing will be held Immediately to
determine the priority of assigning the
rooms," he said.

Hedquist explained the policy was
necessary because there are more requests
for blocks of rooms than there are room s

available.

such as travel agents and discriminated
against' individuals or associations, he said.
" For instance, we worked on a first·
come, flrst·served basis, and some groups
were making requests four and five years In

advance. This eliminated a pastor or association who decided nearer to the con ve~
tion to seek a block of rooms for a group,"

he said.
The convention arrangements proce-

The syste m was started because the previous system favored established groups

dures, Hedquist said, allow 40 percent of

percent to be reserved on ctn individual ba·
sis.
The block room arrangements allow
such groups as state conventions, travel
agencies, associations and others to request a group of rooms even if they do not

know specifically who will occupy them.
Whe n individua l room requests begin

Oct 1, they must be assigned for specific
individuals and cannot be transferred, Hedquist added.

the rooms to be reserved in blocks, and 60

The Great Passion Play and the Ozarks:
An Unbeatable Vacation Pair'

Simpson new editor
for Indiana Baptist
INDIAN APOLIS ,
Ind. (BP) - David
Simpson. pastor of
First Southern Church
in New Whiteland,

Ind .. will become the

cak~t:r.::~:~~:ro:':u~d;c.:.~

alft abop to help you reUn your Ou.rk
Yaeation.
CALL TOLL·FRI1B 1·800·643·3030 or
(jOl) .:IJ3·7111J.
Or wrhe1 Rl . 1, Box l47·C, Eureka
Spr!np, Arlwuu 7l63l.

new editor of the Indiana Baptist news·

paper Sept 1.
Simpson, 31 , is
cha irman of the state ,
convention executi ~e
Sim 1
board, was chairl')1an
.
P on
of the editor search committee and wa.s

twice vice president of the State Converr
ventlon of Baptists In Indiana.
He Is a second gene ration Indiana Baptist His father: Walker, wa.s a pastor in the
state and Simpson has been preaching

A former residant sa~s:
"My' most· vivid memory of the time I lived at the Children's
Home was having all my needs taken care of. The Home
made It possible for me to get an education which I wou ldn't
have gotten If It weren't for the Home. I went to the Home because my parents were unable to provide a good home for
me, and It allowed me to get every chance In life as anybody.
It also gave me the opportunity to be brought up in the church
and to learn that there Is a God and he loves me."

Give to the Thanksgiving Offering
to continua this ministry.

Arkansas Baptist
Family & Child. Care Services

Augu1t 20, 1981

fil.~
'\!.:1

since high school.
He graduated from Oakland City Col·
lege, near Evansville, and Southwestern

Baptist Theological Seminary and received
the doctor of min istries from luther Rice
Semi nary in May. He plans to enroll in jour·
nalis m courses this fa ll at the Indianapol is
branch of Indiana University.
The Indiana Baptist, a 9,600 circulatioh
weekly, has been without an editor since
Feb. 2 with Gene Medaris resigned suddenly fo llowing· censure by the state convention executive committee.
Simpson has been pastor of churches in
Princeton, New Harmony and Palestine,

Ind .. and Fairview, Texa•.

Kerr receives honor for book
OKLAH OMA CITY (BP) - A Southern
Baptist expert on aaing receritly was hon-

ored by the National Association of Ma·
ture People for his <\9ntrlbutlons to senior
adults.
•
•
Horace Kerr, su perv isor of the· senior

adu lt section of the Sunday School Board's
family ministry departmen~ w., awarded
the second annual E'yergreen awa rd In the
category of wrlting-'fbr hi• book, "i-1ow to
Minister to Senior -'dulu·ln Your Church."
Kerr's book, publisljed by Broad man Press,
Is des igned to help organize •~ril oc adult
ministries in Southe~n B~ptbt ch)J~t.e• .

... --

. ' 1.. .' .-''
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Arkansas Sunday School Convention
Sept. 21·22,-1981 .
Baring Cross Baptist
Church
1223 Parker
North Little ·Rock
Featured speakers
Program schedule
~. Sept.21

2:00 ........... . ............ .
3:00 ...... .

.. General session
. .... Age group conferences

Lewaon Hatfield
Director, Sunclly
School Departll*lt.

7:00 ...... .

7:45 ....... .. ............. .

n-dey, Sept. 22
9:30 ......... .
10".20 ..
1:30 .... . .
2:00 .... .
7:00 ..... . .•.

7:45 .. ..

Arkanaae Baptlet

.... General session- John Wright, speal<er
............ Age group conferences

State Convention

.. .' . . General session
. .. Age group conferences
. . . . General session
. Age group conferences
. . General session- Gary Heard, speaker
. : .. Age group conferences

Age group conference leaders
General officers ... Lawson Hatfield, Director, Sunday School Department, ABSC;
Daryl Heath, Consultant, Program Promotion, Sunday School Department,
BSSB
MJI1s: Senlo< aciJits ... Don Cooper, AciJh Consultant, Sunday School Department,
ABSC; Young and median adults . .. Dennis Conniff, Consultant, Adult Program, Sunday School Department BSSB; Single adults . . . Mrs. Bobble Usery,
Park Hill Church, North Llt1le Rock
Youth . •• Martin Babb, Youth Consuhant, Sunday School Department, ABSC; Mrs.
Barbara Kent Fort Worth, Texas; 011 Springer, Geyer Springs First Church,
L1t11e Rock; Luke Flesher••Park Hill Church, North Utile Rock
Chlldran: Bible Learners ... Eddie Reed, Third Church, Malvern; Bible Discoverers
. .. Mrs. EMs Edwards, Children's Consultant, Sunday School Department,
A8SC; Bible Searchers . •. Mrs. James Zeltner, Immanuel Church, Fort Smith;
, New workers ... Mrs. Neal Guthrie, Park Hill Church, North Little Rock
Preschool: Older ... Pat Ration, Preschool Consultant, Sunday School Department,
A8SC; Middle and younger ... Mrs. Kathryn Kizer, Ruhama Church, Blrmlng.
ham, Alabama: Cradle roll .•. Delores Lynn, Park Hill Church, North Uttle Rock
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C.ry Heard
P•tor, Park Hill
Baptlat ChUrch,
North Ll~le Rock

John Wright
P•tor, Fl,.t
llaptlet Churdl,
Little Rock

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Arkansas Bap,tist State .Convention

' iJ

CONTRIBUT-IONS

I,

Total cash contributions ntcelved In office of Executive Secretary of
Executive Board during the months of Jenuary through July, 1931.
Notify Huber L. Drumwright, 525 West Capitol, Little Rock, Arkansas, If any errors ant found In this ntport.
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Sunday School lessons
Following
wise guidance

International

'" Wh a t' s it all
about? " The an!wer
to that questio n
solves life's riddles.
When the Hebrews
spoke of getting wisdom , they m ea nt
more than acquiring
an understanding of
philosophica l truths
a nd the re lati onship~

Aug. 23, .1981

o ..uteronomy

30:11·20

by Ira Taylor
Atkins First Church

Taylor

Choice and consequences
\Vhen an individual or a nation is confronted with the truth. a decision must be
made about that truth. It must be either accepted or rejected. It may be accepted as
truth and not applied. but still there must be some decision or choice made about
that truth. Our lesson today illustrates this point Israel had been confronted with
truth and now must decide what their response will be. Knowing something about
the consequences of our dec ision should help us decide, and in fact be, the basis for
our deciiion. •
The truth is clear
Moses first tells the people that the truth is clearly revealed (v. 11 ). It is not hidden; neither is it something to be brought from afar. The truth came down from
heaven, first in the law that God gave to Moses, and finally in Jesus Christ. There is
no need to go to great lengths to seek the truth when he is so nea r to us. Much of
God's truth has been given to man, even in his unregenerate state. There is no excuse then for man to d isregard it or fail to obey it
The choice is ours
Verse 15 explains that the way has been made clear. The conseq uences are also
made clear. If the Israel ites would choose to keep God' s covenant. his commands
and statues, then God would bless them. But. if they chose to re ject God. to refuse
to hear, to worship their idols and serve them, then they would surely perish. Lik~
w ise. the choice is before us. We mu.st e ither choose life and good, or death and evil.
The &O<P<'I in the Old Test•ment
What Moses declares here to the people of Israel is nothing less that the gospel
in the Old Testament It is the same as the gospel in the New Testament Moses d~
dared. " Choose God and you choose life and the good ; choose otherwise and you
choose death and evil and the misery it brings in this life."
In the New Testament. Mark 16:16, it is stated in this way: " He that believes
shall be saved; he that believ"' not shall be damned." Man could not perfect ly keep
the old covenant that God made with men; therefore, God sent his only begott ~ n
Son, that "whosoever believeth in him should not perish. but have everlasting life."
Conclusion
Just as Moses urged the Israelites to choose God and live, and recognized that
Cod is indeed the giver of life, so must we urge those around us to choose God's
Son. Jesus, and live eternally.
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"doing life" effect ively. They saw the pragmatic and philosophica l as intertwined.
Thus when a person in the Hebrew culture
could be referred to as " having wisdom",
the implication was that he knew w~at life
was a ll about and how to live at peace with
alii He " had his head together! "
Background. The focal passages from
Proverbs have two related thrusts. The first
(2 :1-11) poses a conditional promise. The
structure of the passage is " If ... then .
for ... I" The second is basically cOmmand
and promise.
Obt.tining wisdom begins with right desire
(Pro. 2:1-4)
The stance of the teacher through whom
the spirit speaks is that of a father instruct·
ing his child. He is urging the hearer to arrange his priorities properly. The conditions
for obtaining wisdom (note the " ifs" of v.
1-4) are spelled out " If you ... receive my
words, . . . hide my commandments, ... incline,thine ear unto wisdom. . . app ly thine
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heart to understanding.
criest after
knowledge, fiftest " · etc., comprises the
condition. The requirements for wisdom invo lve welcoming and treasuring the instruc-

tions of the teacher and seeking wisdom
with the whole being.
h~nest :quest b~ings fulfillment (Pro. 2:6-8)
In vers,e. five the word " then" points to

the resu lts when the conditions are met
The results are expressed in terms of under·
standing " the fear of the Lord" and finding

"the knowledge of God". To know God in
experience is the chief goal of man. To
come to know him will result in reverential
awe (fear, wonder) before Cod. The more

one walks in reve rentia l awe before God
the better one gets to know him.

The "for" in verse six indicates that what
folla.vs explains why the results in verse
five are as they are stated. Because Cod
gives wisdom and is the sou rce of knowl·
edge and understanding. anyone can de-pend on fin ding wisdom who turns to Cod
in his quest When wisdom comes the delight of understanding about the things that
really count comes with it (v. 9-11).
The quest for wisdom luds to f,aith

(Pro. 3:5-ll)
The commands given here are su mmed
up in the first one, "Trust in the lord with
all thine heart ... " The verbs of command
are (1) trust (2) lea n not (3) acknowledge,
(4) be not wise, (5) fear. (6) depart The basic
thrust of the passage would express that
one who " gets his head togethe( ' (like the
prodigal son when he "came to himself")
sets his face toward Cod. He does not trust
his own strength or philosophical best. but
he seeks to know Cod's will and walks in
wonder before Cod. His next question for
any occasion is alw~ys "What is the word
from the Lordi"

West

A,call to act in faith. and love
We are told that Cod expects us to be faithful and we ask, whyl We can think
of all sorts of reasons why we should go ou r own way and live as we please or as the
crowd lives. But why shOuld we be faithful to God? This is the question we face in
this study.
Encouraaement to faithfulness (12:1-4)
The author had just writt~n about faith. He described faith and cited examples
of faith. Now he says that the examples of these people ("so great a cloud of wit·
nesses") should encou rage these Hebrew Christians to go forward in faith and not
lapse back into the Jewish !faditions of good works.
These martyrs were not mere spectators but witnesses testifying to the value of
faith - they had been participants in the race. They had lived in complete depen-dence upon Cod. What is the meaning of belief? "To lean heavily upon" and this
they did valiantly.
Chastened as sons (12:5-11)
Chastening means, chil d training or rearing (Proverbs 3:11·12). Cod does not
cause the hards hips but uses them to our profit to prepare us for service to him and
our fellowman.
·
Helpful as brothers (12:12·17)
Faithfulness is a very practical thing. Sometimes we view faithfulness on ly as it
relates to God; we are hesitant in recognizing how faith helps others. Holiness or
devou t consecration is the grounds for being faithful to Cod. ourselves and ou r
neighbors.
1
Our modern highways make it difficult to picture what the author mea nt At
best the roads were rough and difficult and for a lame person it was particularly dif·
ficult Faithfulness required that the path be smoothed and straightened for those
less fortunate. Our faithfulness to God requires that our actions be governed by the
principle ·of concern for othe" (Mall 5, 6 and 7).
Responsible as children (12:17·13:251
Ttle concluding part of Hebrew is filled with amazingly accurate common
sense for all of us. Advice for home. church, government and finances abound in the
Word of God. We especially need them in our modern pagan society.
He closes this boOk of encouragement to holy living. and bold missions and
steadfast loyalty with a beautiful prayer of :•equipping us with everything good in
order that we may accomplish God's will and .purpose."
This IHIOft trutJMnl I• bued on the Jlble look Study f01 So4olthtm BAptist Churcha. copyrlaht by
The Sund.ly School rloard of 1M Southem l1plist ConvtnUon.. All rlahtl tftef'Wd. UMd by ~Miteloft.
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SBC datelines
RTV C signs satellite contract for ACTS television network
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orbt t Southern Pc1CtT!C guarantees use 01
the ~ •.uelhte ror ,e,en \ ears but the contract ·~ '" orce as long as Spc1cenet tS tn or·
Ott e~t•mated at se,en to nme \E>ars The
con tract also c.:~ mes the understandmg or
contmumg sen.ICe on tuture Sp.:~cenet
\a tel lites
\\ e are tdll..mg .:~bout d pe rmanent
home tor the "'CTS net\\or\.. RT\'( p res•·
dent l•mm\ R Allen sa•d
The contract v.cu s•gned •n spec1al ceremon•es at RTVC headQuarte rs here RTVC
trustee Ort1cers orf1C1als o t Southern Pao r•c CommuniCattons Com pam and Olltce rs
or ACTS Inc partrc•pa ted m the srgnmg
In add•t•on BaptiSt sta te ne v. spape r edttors and Bapt1st agenc'l heads v. ere on
hand fo r t he occa s to n Ba•ley Sm •t h, p res•·
dent ot the Sou t hern Ba pt iSt Con vent iOn.
sooke to the g roup
"'dQ!rw\n pavment of S175 (X)() eQual to
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he sa1d
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Vi£>Wing the satellite contract signed b y the RTVC Monday are (from left) John E.
Hughes. vice chalfma n of the R TVC board of trustees; Jimm y R. A llen, pres ident of
the RTVC. and Rex Holl1s, vice pres1dent of sales, Southern Pa cific Communica tions
Comp4n y. wh1ch owns rhe satellite.
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